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nwai m moved teeie 
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fwta.OAB.-m Dr I tub vlo- 
Urta la Natal, following aeon other 
jw.ywX* wiocaaaAaa, tboogh aocosjwu- 1*4 by heavy lessee oo the aide of the 
rtatere. bear striking teeUaaoov ef the 
valaref the vaanemhed Deere. They 
appear to have tdea vIo'Itm to tbe 
veayptep wbieh may » u.,<ed ou to 
drive the Drill* Into the tea, TV? 
hwheeabeateeliidat.il by oouater 
rirtkes oarefulty eonal hned aad bril- 
liantly carried uat la tbe fees ,.f 
eaarMeaM opposition, wblefa bee done 
■neh to tncieeee Britt* respect for 
tho buvgbera, wboea apleodld valor and 
determination It is eelvemlly adaolt- 
ted reached the hicmt level Fuller 
Moouta ef lari Saturday’s battle at 
Etaodalaagt* empbealae the sordid 

•^W~botb tidm, end tbeWperl- 
°ri£ytfw*firiu»h a pitched bottle, although the Boon fought with tbe 
f”*1?* ‘Ef*** to tha last only yield- 
log when tart bar flgbtlag was hop*. 

An armored train with tbe mea of 
llaaehmiM Raghaaat appeared oa tbe 
£?*•**S*!*rt>Hatatday. In support of the Jotmnpmliaig Imperial fight 
noraeMd the Kata* FhHdArttlhSy, *&• °^*S* °* 'V’***1"* oommu- 
pleatioa at * EUndalaagte. Tbe end- 
*21 y » peritluo above tbe terra 
““■h^waMBwey aUUoo. from 
which tha Bears ran oat, and the 
JWUrftDown ted lafantty ~t^i thl 
pjeoa, lelaaaed the Kailt* prtaooera, 
TMBoen, ausharing T.flOO nan, with 

gNtloy^Tbay posted *aMb"T* 'eel? 
dlnetad Ire oa the British, aad their 

ware *> arilve, that U>* British 
steadily retired entU re-aafornementa 
arrived whan tbe aaoaoted infantry 
was ant to drive the Bear aooata from 
tha ridge on tha right. 

A Una force af mixed cavalry In tha 
meunfiMe, swept over tbe plain aad 
op the bill on the right. Laneara were 

2? ***? fuvOata. wbDeon the 
left a British battery opeeed Its with 
E4 ■ ■ TP* Brittib infantry, who 
■■f **^»rhod from tho railroad train 
la Iha latsrtm, advanced etaadtly over 
Uo pUla and op the rocky ridge, prw JJowtT rise red by tho cavaky. The 
Boor artldnry dropped eehnpoel into 
the advaating ootamoa, bet the Brttlah 
®°o®y P»m the hill, arbtaoe they 
overlooked the breed valley to three 
reeky hills, forming tbe Boera position; 
lhaea campe bring la tbe oaotir. Oa 
tho left oeatre tbe Boats had a battery 
aflargegaos. The ernader him were 
also strongly held. On the Boar right 
was tho atatioa te tho valley oo tho 
British left. Tbe latter's cavalry wee 
oa both flanks, and a battery on tbe 
right waa busy throwing shrapnel at 
the Basra* batteries. The British 
formed foe the attack in extended or- 
der behind tha brow of a bid. the Dev- 
ootid roe so tbe left with four com- 
ponke of the Maeebcstera mod eome of 
tho Oetdoee on the right At about 8 p. an. the lafaotry ad- 
vanced through the valley aa steadily 
as oa a Said day. Half way down tbe 
alopo they mat a Urrlflc Infantry aod 
artillery Are. Tbs men fail rapidly aod 
the wooodad were carried to tho ner. 
Bat ta apUe of the steady work of tbo 
Boar gone and the sharp shootars cou- 
Aalod behind the rooks, the lneraaelog Are of the advancing British Infantry 
fradanlly gained the upper band, end 
Maoebsatan and Gordons, edging to- 
ward the right, galoed the top of tbe 
ridge, thus outflanking tbe enemy's 
ML 
« « " ujuck UM cuiin rounaea um 

“obam*,” and tb* Brit lab a wept abend. 
Tb* Bo*n fought le tit* lmt ooly at- 
tempting toaaoap* wboa further flgbt 
log waebopalew. la «b* meantime, 
tb* DeroMhiiaa, praealng eteadUy np taa left, warn stroagly opposed at tb* 
Boar way and from the iUaklog bills 
aad carried both at tbs ebarga, with 
wild abaci* and bogle blast*. By 7 
o'clock Um British had galnad tkauo- 
«(Uaa aad "win dring”. waa aot,od*l. Tbras lJf-poonder Mordaofaldu war* 
M|*arad with qaaatltiea of amanl- 
Um. Tb* Boar daad sad wo*ad«d, 
“tea* tb* rock*, who ware aomarous. 

Jter# attended to ae far a* poeciM* lo 
Ibadark. Oenarsl Kraocb tbtnkad Um 
tM* M tb* Md. aepeoially oaotloo- 
iag Gal. ten Hamilton'* apkadtd hand- 
Hag *f tb* Infantry. Tb* Britlab Ur- 
•■“•a •• tegturad poalttoo that 
altfbk. The Bear loeaaa wn pUc-i at 
aWMOamahatUI. kpoCTr,. 

OoL g—ttCblahola, Ua only Drib- 
S^2*2LkP^ waatermoriy atiaobed 
lo tb* lllath Ubm*. Haaarrad wttb 
IldlidlM 1* IIW Afghan war and or- 
■atead tb* wawt lmparUl Light 
“or** • majority of wboaa era nf*g*aa 

Tb* d«ath of G*o*ral 
blow to tha toughers 

of 0*o*ral Xo*k aad the 
Pmtoroae will 

farther awoeaMota of 

dooerdla* ta adalem from Dtrabaa, 
Ratal. Um Boar* hay* entered Zolo- 

Md mSIS'1-" •dT**,n* 
The boat oydefM* do aot mad It Um 
~ 

for 
*A !M| to yield at 

Seam apeaettbmal 

lAHftS&jsriss i usta. The minis* nod railroad am- 
dak escaped from Uie nm) and um 
Io tow. to tbo namber of 37 whlto, be- 
«“ aattvaa and oooliee. Both 
rftUhtUrclmn bad Um robbed 
oodoomyoUed to work by Urn Boon, bat too whites worn treats* (airty woil. 
thongh they ween made to labs aa oath 
to remain neutral, ate. A Bm «»! 
Mat, a native of Com Colony. bid bin 
rlla. aad on mo to with 30 of hts cap- Uvea. Tba Me neb ter Brntmeai. 
with tbo oharaotorietle hardihood or DriUM UIaetry, aUmacohcd straight bach ot the enomy, too often oareteoe of 
tafclog sever deaptte too rattling, hls- 
Mg aad apUUag of too Maueoronltota. 
Tommy AUtteo on la etteot: “What 1 
Hide from yokols 7 Let Va shoot!” 

“TU eoemy bobbed ahoai over toe 
iceba like Jaeko io toe hex. firing 
boavtfy at oi, and with Mr aoonrnoy. fw the megtelne Manner rifle la a tor- 
riblo weapon, el though It lafllau oieaa 
wouoda. Many ef them need ezpto- Mm buUtte. 

“t>loa«l SaoU-ObUholm, one cf the 
Imperial Light Hurra, eonrtod diaae- 
tar by waving bU eoarf to give cooonr- 
»«o»eot to bis mm, * bo really needed 
omm. Sadden hr somebody showed a 
white flag sad Colonel I re mil ton tried 
to stop tba fighting, but • party of 
Boers aneoooed on e corneal biU aad 
earing aotbieg aboot their ooarmdea, 
took advantage of the lull to deliver a 
baavyOro. The Gordon Uighlaadera 
aod tbo Manchester* were modorod 
*“■•»■■* th“ tola aad re! 
doobtod tUlr eoeigy, for toe Boera la 
toe hollows were dell verb* a flanking 

Ttie Dalif JTewe rape; 'The »i- 
orooohteg fail of darkoera waa a great factor lathe last yhaara of ton isbt, 
making too capture of tba poeitiou at 
onaa abeolntetr Imperative. By tola 
time tba crack of rtflas aod too rattlo 
of Maxima bad boooma abaolatety forl- 
orn. Our men understood the —mi 
ty well enough. Hoibing loth, they 
expooed toe twelves g»Usolly io their 
resolution to drive too Boera from 
tbolr last Rand. Offloers, sergeants aod men leil in toe hoes, but nothing stocked the Boro oadaught. Cou- 
•Ptououa amoag too Gordon- High- leaders nod In too fighting lime 
throughout, woe Lard Ays, 'Vrl 
specially to the brigadier's naff. Tbo 
P®*1,.??*1* ■***» *® we. With 
levelled bayonet*, cheering aa they west, our men sprang over tU bould- 
ras that were strewn at thalr feet. The 
Bmn recoiling, find erlMly aod than 
detoad down tbo ragged aleep to 00- 
■rio. tbo aanlblilaUou threaten lug 
thorn, aooo, desperately dotarmtoed on 
killing, rvtsralog to the Bek. in tbo 
roor of which too Highlanders had 
mowohod behind soma boulders. These 

•«> omboiaoee man at work 
among the woonded. I and others aaa 
UsUfy to toe dastardly act.” 

mum mill itkan. 

®***- L M. MM I«lu*u> ImiM 
■•Mbs Mr MM MIU MUt. 

Ckarlcu* Uteeryer' 
Tb« Udell kUnulseturlof Company of Oooonrd, Km jeu batched a new 

mlU which te No. 6. When la foU op- 
ereUon the new mill will ran 600 loom 
YMtertiw afterday efuroooo at 2:80 
oklook, Cept. J. M. Odell lobcbed tbe button and 100 loose began work. Tba 
mtwlU UpMtep at once. B, tba 
Aik of January all 800 will ba la oper- ration. Tbo Odell Milk now operate 2B.00O aptndlea, and wban tba new mill 
S ““SS^^niai^aioome Mr. r- ,^«We la superintendent of tbe Ore mllto. 

No. 3 Mill of the Cannon Maaufao- 
turlag Company, also of Ooaoord, la 
oearlng oompietwo. It will not be 
long before tbe new spindles and looms 

The ®*u «J»nde aboat 10.000 spindles mad 280 looms. 
■Kkleg la ell three milk about *7.000 
niodlee and 780 looms. Mr. J. C. 
Mathews, formerly of tbe East Dor- 
ham Ontton MUI, it superintendent of 

MU* He enoceeded Mr. J*1****1 "Jb tbo latter went to 
tbe Caroken MlU at Henrietta. 

Ooaoord k certain of another cotton 
mill at aa early date. The orgmalsa- Ueabne already been perfootedMr. 
v rf.tV*00011 *■ pteeideot end Mr. B. 
E. Oibaon secretary and tnaaorar. Aa 
*oop. B practicable the building will be 
erased aad machinery • 

put lo. Tbe 
eapHal stock wUI be el least *100,000. Tne Concord Cotton Seed Oil MUI 
Z51 *y,t? ***** to njn- Heed era 
Mag bought and tba outAt mode soe- 

£■*•• Tbe oapeolty of the milt la 40 
tone, with a gloomy compoaod of four 

glvs. jvbtcti ire bov rtnoiac. Tbo captUi stock U 0)0.000, paid on 
Mr W K. Odell k ^SdEtE? Ur. 
UJ?'*£***° eeereterr and treasurer. The Kwr Bag Manufacturing Uom- 
pany’a work, at Coooord, tun about 
ready to ran after tbe An of last week. 

* f*',» Mlkna 

Otartott* Olmna. M. 

Tba Bontbara train* oo tba Air Lin# 
«f aolwdulo yaotarday •ad lutotahtbr tfeabaralac of tba 

brldgaoryrAroaJ floor. tat warn Block* 

a C*K huh. TM iMt IhU It Mate 
barood was dlaoorarod yootarday vara. 

*i 0 o’clock ta tbs ferryman. who 
Uaaa otoaa by. II* mu at oaoa oo 
boraabaok to UlMtibiirf, to notify tba 
aymatOT sad tboo prorootH **y train 

tbaaabt, shoot 3o’atock. It waosup- 
poaaw t« ba tba work of ao loosodfory 

maraad fnH.ttT.S2 
iMtalcbt. Ba baa a larao foraa of 
teadaatMtdt nbatMlo* £* hrldfs. I* tba aoaatlaM tbo train. rua by 

a 

A blab authority tba wlao 
oanrootloa that -‘adTortWer: oboald 
** ao tha ynaa.ytloa that It 
la sola* ta ba aar ■about." la atbor 
mt4a, It teoald ba aonotdarad aa a flit- 

ssraa-sagsaa: 
SrtvsrSSacr:. ■boat a oyart ta aaia ; bat a baa tha* 
town raw ttair brtof econo, ibay m3 
tba woraa daaortbsd la than ara far- 

S£Ti2 ZZSZ2 rgi-u.?.«- wrwotaiiaa wiwottMtattni 9* | 

bar wbtab. baaauaa of tu ItobUMy" l£fl 
«Mawaa,baabaaoaM yayalarawdlaBa- 
auaa vttb tba puma la Moral wtu 
faaduaaaataaawt aa4 aotlofiary Bpaa- 

Ml MVIMMl a. 

-T*. rterix. 
Chartmu* UMiwr, Mn. 

Tba gtaa Jflitu dar vti a sururlae 
*o bolb tea me. Tba t?nlvrr»lty bad 
upaoled a victory of SO to 0. bat whan ttew waa “do more" It waa found 
that Duvldaoo had bald tba champion* 
down to 10 to 0. Tbo victory waaont 
*^2? bora did aot bra* ■oeb about; aad the defeat owe which 
Dnvtdaoo took oheerfnily, aa It waa no 

wwlhor wan prupUioim and a oruwd, wpOMBtai tntMu tha aatcbel 
fSIESli ,For tb* Qr*1 time tta ted tea took tba M4 aod followed op UMBteya aad pteyara with not a bit km 
CiE’ESfEaE?0 the mao. It waa a 
jolly crowd of oolooken, aod thalr 
pcaaaoea oo tho laid loeotrad tha boy* to try tha banter for i& «oal. Tb« 
oarrlaga way was Oiled with bon In, 
fW »<x» pbaetoaa, a»oh of which bald fair anlhnalaata, who waved their 
favorltaa oo to victory, with rtbb in* 
aod handkerchief*. Darldaoo Ctoll*** •ad Davidaon wait on the laid about 

B.anhg^'saj’.a 
Wb‘ta of >-tterollo>,'. but tha Utter bad >tr«ut frteada who pulled loyally 

.bw fro* begianlo* to end Dr. Alderman praeideot of tha Unlver- 

ttKrtt.tSJK A*lo,ll,“ 
Tn oxxu. 

Dstlilaon waa on the field first. Soma 
preliminary wot* waa gone through wUb until 830. when J4r. Georg* Stephan*, refers*. Maw th* whjatia. Tfca (OH waa woe by Devldaoa, and 

taking tba choice of the field tint 
Mag tbe north eMe of tbs ground* 
roll back, Fttspatrick. making a beau- 
UftU kicked oflfioto Worth cLdtoa’a 
^•y^.ltea. Worth Oerollua advanced 
tbabnU np th* field for fin- yard* When th* taama lined up for tba bard work la football, University made •hert galas on Davldaon by constantly teichleg tba right and Wn taoklei 
Koebeler mad* a good ran around 
n*£* •«?. gaining about eight yard*. The University oontlnueo to maka 
■port gains, when the ball came within Devidsoo’s five-yard line and was 
Mioutlbna tat from tbalrgual. Tba 
Unlvantty mad* a famble sod lost tbe ball Fiupatriet made a See kick 
back in oeetre. Grayaa auempted to maka a fair catch, bat fawbtedlhe ball 
and Davtdaoo's man Mloo it. DavM- 
■°°. Btekaa aayaral pretty gains, but 
“**" ■ and loaea tba ball. 
Shull Marta tn maka a good son for 
North Carolina, but Crooartle make* a One taekl*. oanalog the University to loaa the baU again, ahull is knocked 
euttora faw minutes, but la all right and back t» the game before time Is 
MS-. makes another beau- Uful kick for Davldaon. Graves tries 
anotbar fair catch, bnt (urabiea the tad bat U quiok enough lo regain tba 
fell can gat to It. 
S* li put to play, given to Her- 
rt*on, bit tbi Uoiviriit; fall! to Diki 
any pin. Hewitt trie* the right cod 

“A** “ good gain. Worth Cafo- Uua again fumbles tba ball, arid It gosa over to Davldaoo. Tbe teams at this 
£*•"••bomt twenty yard* from Davidson’s woal. 

^^Ntdtbar side baa scored when time Is 

i yr*T®*’ f°e North 
kloka off Id seeond hair, rblfer eatehae the ball aad makes a 13-yard rua; line up quickly; Davldaon makae two pretty 8-yard and two 3- Wd gates to quick aoooaaalon. Graves 

*«>t fall*. Score : U. N. 
0. Devidtoo kicks 

“*keo * pretty «**.*tkogala. After tballoe-up ik* ban la paaaad to Koehler, who 
f *k“ • been Uful run of 60 yards. iJUr MogUckM, b* pesos* the ball 
i? ***> omkaa soother Av* yard* North Carolina team's work got* fast 

l,WT uow tt look* bad for Drvtdaon. Davldaon U mak- 
ing vary good lotarfetenea, hot Koehler 
S*k** pin. bringing North Carolina about three feet from 
Davtdson’i seal. 

i* 2?" “***• “ Pratty run, catalog 
A fambJ* bvDsvtdsoo fives North Carolina tbs bill. North Caro- Itoa IsMoaasd to Um fso* that If tbny 

ns ***! f*™* they bar* got to play JWJ. and tbsy jomp lo to win. North 
> rumbla and Qavldsou **** *h*.hall, hat only ksopa It lo-g •■•ugh for than to linn up. North 

J^ofipa gatatho bail again. Koatlar 
*•1jj* Mg *aU hart and Bahaa a short 
P)11: North Carolina steadily pin!ran Ihtvldooo bank to o touch-down, aakn 
• rt*®a* stood aad North Carolina 

on gala. Tbs ball la glvm to 

“r*rjf aad ha posbas through tha I ms 
■•r North Carolina’s mound looeh- 
y**- ®jarte again flails to klok go*j, *°°ra: North Carolina 10; Davidson. 

Nro« this tints oa Davidson hold 
tk*V °wa HCiall tashas two prstty 90 

gains; Uravss hooka thn lino la 
■°°P ‘haps; North Carolina steadily 
HP** tho ban within hair a yard of 

**•*•'* goal, whan time Is cal ltd, **d Um aaoond half Is snr. Soars: North Carolina. 10-, Dayldson, 0 
Tbs Hns sp was ss follows : 

Darldaos. Position. U. N, U 
.0.Mclvsr. 

.Phifer, i. 

.PMfar, W. 
.Toast. 

%.Cap*. Sboll. 
r. a.Osborn*. 

JChrtlh. 
...Edehler 
... .Oravoa 

— ■domu.i.'... .am 

I Timiunm uiuw. 

A VmsmM X What Tkh ■■pwttal 
■wuaaM Will tSaltlB. 

Mow Tort JouruL 
The Jourmd'i correspondent le en- 

abled to etata autborltaUrely lb at tbe 
Fresnel's message te Congress will 
cohUIm Uie following point*: 

Nuspeclflo reoommsndatkin for tbe 
guvrrauw-nt of (be Philippine*, but • 
rcoilel of familiar f»«U will) an mlgi ual and eery free Interpretation by the 
tlrculive; a prumiee Vbal u aoon aa 
Iba lusurgcuia acknowledge American 
sovereignly ■ apeclal etaage eoncero- 
log tbe ebanged ooodlltou will go lo 
t&agrsaa. 

It will be a eery genual d« deration 
on lbe Philippi u« question la the l»r»w 
Mem’ll loftiest sad most pelrtetlc vein, 
•ud will he practically a challenge to 
Congn-ea to Interfere with tbe wort of 
aullegation by legislative enactment 
at lute crucial period. 

No home rule or Independence for 
Cuba until the oenso* baa lean taken 
as a Iwria for outlining a solisme of 
roverutoent for the I stand. both the 
President and Secretary Boot being of 
the opto Ion that the Cabans ate not 
now Ot for self-government and should 
be content with promise*. 

A territorial form of government for 
Usws'l, based on tbe Cuilom CX rw- 
mission’s report. 

A territorial form of govern iSant fur 
P-irto lUeo with a strong central au- 
thority, and with not as much liberali- 
ty aa that for Hawaii. 
FINANCIAL PLANUS IN TUB NtCSBAOB. 

Legislation to prelect the reserve 
*“d to prohibit greenbacks once re- 
deemed in gold from being paid oat 
agala exoept for gold. 

Let Isis l loo tu reduce the tax on na- 
tional bank* from 1-9 to 1-4 per cent.; 
to redaoe the minimum capital stock 
of national banks to 128.000 from 00,- 
000 •‘for the purpoae of fostering the 
establishment ef small beaks la smell 
centres of population;” to permit na- 
tional banks to Issue elroulating notes 
up to the per Tains of (be brads de- 
posited to otware such circulation,- to 
declare that all bonds and Interest of 
Uie government ere payable lo gold; la 
a word, to come out for the stogie goid 
Standard. 

Th* construction of Uie Nicaraguan 
Casal at tbe eerllrel passible time af- 
ter tbe Canal Uommtsseten’s report te 
In. 

The laying of a Pacific cable con- 
nect log tbe United Stales alth tbe 
Hawaiian and Philippine TaUmU 

The Improvement of Pearl Harbor 
aod the construction of a astral sta- 
tion at that point. 

■KLIBAKMX«T OF THK NAVY. 

With expension there oodmi the lie- 

ossslty of mn Increased navy, end the 
Presided will make sums strong ree- 
ommendollom on this subject. Ha la 
ootmtnKiaJ lu the aoastroottoo of 
■orebuilealiips, several cmlaera and a 
Dumber of light draught a no bouts fur 
aarvioa in the Philippines and lu Porto 
Rico. Ho will also call atlaalloQ to 
the lack of docking facilities, and in- 
sist that additional docks capable of 
accommodating tba largest ships be 
erected at the earliest practicable mo- 
ment. 

lo dealing with our foreign relations 
tbe President will refer to the Impor- 
tant part pisyed by this government lu 
the settleaisol of tbe Veoeanleao-BrlV- 
iab boundary dispute;^) the do ties loo- 
pussd upou tbe repr*>eateUvee of this 
government 1* the Transvaal, and to 
the recent troubles In Havtl sad ban 
Domingo. 

The President will probably reooan- 
mead an army reorgan Hat ion with a 
general and two Krnteaant-generals as 
tbe highest officers. 

Tbe Presidential message, It la ex- 
ported, will also recommend tbe estab- 
lishment of a Departmee t of Commerce, 
and will hamorooaly seek lo take the 
wind oat of tbe Democratic sail* by 
urging that legislation to cart tbe 
trust* should bo enacted. 

Tbs west six wssks will bo devotsd 
by the P reel cent end hie cabinet to 
framing the meseags, which will bo 
one of the moot Important and elgnlB- 
eaat document* emanating 'rom the 
Whits Uooso In years. Tbs 0ret for- 
mal discussion oesnirsd ysatarday 
when tba cabinet wss in session, al- 
though it la learned that the subject 
was constantly dlacossad by the Presi- 
dential party botwon alatloua on the 
Western trip. 

m. «*. rMTAt CKiim. 

Tfca ck»Mit.OMM TMk la NMlTAa 
M tit* riMkl Twr- Aatwian ■*’ 

Mlrea at Otkir p|Ma 

r%arioUa Otxtfu. 

WeahlogtOo, Oet. 31.—The grou re- 
ceipt* of the preeldenllal poatottloee la 
North Carolina for the decal year war* 
anuouncad today a* fullowa ; Atha- 
TlUa, $99,034 0*; Blit more, $9,197.06; 
Burlington, 94.091.76; Cbapai Hill. 
64 097: Charlotte. 899,317,40; Concotd 
96,886 94: Portiam. 914.969 90; Edeo- 
Un, 9A447.03; BUzabeth City. 96,870; 
FayrttsrUle, 97.807.07; Gaatonla, 
t3.740 66: Goldaboro. 99,848 80: Green- 
ville, 93.3% OS; Gtoaotboro. 996,069.10 
llanderaoo, 96.189.78; Ilendereoa villa. 
98.984 87; Hlokery. 94.681.98: BUrb 
Poiil. 96,878 86; Ktoatoo. 95 106.44; 
l/turluburg, 99.189; Lanolr, 99.401.18; 
Lexlogtuii. 89.717.63: Linooloton. 81,- 
146,90; LlttMoo, SI 013; Loalktxirg. 
*9^79.68; Marion, 91.190 88; Monroe, 9H.9U 16; Morgan vm. 88 619 M; Meant 
Airy, 98603 17, Newbfro, 910.816 73; 
Uxtort, 14.868.80; PUmooUi. 6660 06 

613.060 10; BnIMmry. 97.89L17; Scot- 
land Nenk, 99,417: Abelby, 99,996 98; 
Mtatrevllle, 97J97.08: Terboro, 96,089. 
Ul WniWb' rrv 99 8TL89; Warrealon, 
63.010.10; WaafctogUm. 96.670.91; Wafamfnr.tlJSO S3; Iftlnon. 96;184,’ 
60; Wlnatoo, 996,61060. 

Tlte Baal g«etaa. 
rkiliiityta Raaar*. 

It le conceded that of all the aaec- 
ai.> by wbhtb trad-mu and maanfaa- 
loma my adwrtUa Ibalr xooda a 
wldalr drsulatail newopoprr la the 
brat, beoaw— It gate Into tluan touch 
•1U> lb* imbue. A popular paper la a 
fed era of the bom aa needful and 
■»)»*»# aa la ilia raaorita arm chair. 
Bums new raob Any, it* e wmg la 
aw«Hed.w«tl> wmi rneM by ilia faulty. If It boa tba rviuila'l -n nt ta-tng treat- 
worthy and fUr«tt<.* in i,»ae <be bon* 
ctrala will hare r«» 6-b-non In all (gat 
H WkT print, and t la ihle feat whiab 
Sfabra.lto aJene •• raloabla to the 

Systematic 
Advertising: 

That Counts. 
• 

Whenever you hear a man arguing against the good of newspaper advertising you may rafelv act it down that that mochas never triedit 
systematically. That is, in broken dotes from day to day for say a 
year. He ia tbe eomujmpalient man who would swallow the bottlefol 

°f “1* P'e,ctiUd l««Iconful. It a the "ccnMrnt drop in advettising, as in other thing* that 'wear* the rock.” 
Have you tried it? When will you have a tetter 

time? We would appreciate an ad from you. 

_The Gastonia Gazette. 

| CBTABUBHCD IBM. 

A $4.00 Watch 
Or Gaods to That Amount 

For 25 Cents. 
A genuine offer made to ad- 

vertise; write immediately for 
particular*. 

BRANDT’S goods arc 

high grade in quality and low In 
price. 

THE REAL THING 
in Watches and Jewelry is wbat 
you want and you should go to 

R. BRANDT, 
CHESTER, S. C., FOR IT. 

Gastonia Banking Company, 
-GASTONIA, N. C. _ 

State, County, and Town Depository. 

YOUR BUSINE8S SOLICTED. 
Promptness, Accuracy, and Safety Guaranteed. 

—*—WHEN YOU-^^ 

Want to Buy 
Dry- Goods, 

Clothing, 
Hats, 

Shoes, 
Notions, 

Underwear, 
Lace Curtains, 

Window Shades, 
Curtain Poles, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Trunks, 
Valises 

And hundreds of other articles at a 

saving of from 10 to 26 per cent, 
don’t fail to call on the 

NEW 
YORK 

RACKET. 
0 

^The Pickling Seasons 
U now on. Good houaewive* u* preparing for the winter aeaaon. 

Yon need the beat vinegar for pkkling purpoaea—you’ll find it 
in onr ••Elko"—pure apple vinegar, four yean old. And 

yOo'H need whole nixed aploea. I have the very beat 
in 5 and 10-cent package*. Fourteen kind* of 

apices in the aaaortamit. , 

Agent for "Pattern** Woolen Min*] 
Ianadry'1 and "Gaatonia 

You'll want good Bread and moat have It. 

JOHN C. MOORE* 


